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who hasn't handed out any bouquets f0 Queen's this season, showed his heavy
cards. The ice was soft and heavy, and so eut up from the skating of the previouis
day as to make fast hockey out of the question. Owing to the bad ice and the
fact that the gamne was of no great importance, Queen's didn't appear to take
things seriously. If they did, the sadder becomes the story. The St. Michael's
got busy at the start. Richardson scored their first about two minutes after the
face-off on a shot from just below half-way. ilhe second came a few seconds
later, when Queen'sdefence went to pieces against a two-man rush down centre
ice. The third and fourth goals went f0 the St. Michael's also. Gîlbert's un-
lucky star came out for a twinkle. Aff-er this Queen's showed a tendency to
work more aggressively. Camipbell took a pass fromý Crawford, counting the
first for the locals. But St. Michacl's were on the hustie. They lost no oppor-
funity for scÔring. Before the end of the first period they added three f0- their
score.

The second haif saw Queein's do l>etter. They scored 3 goals f0 St. Michiael's
2. The members of the teami appeared f0 grasp the fact.that they were being
neatly bodied away fromn the puck by their opponents and were showing their.
well-developed. tendency to let anyone flot wearing a tri-color *dodge them un-
harmed. So they got in front of the St. Michael's aftacking division in the se-
cond haîf. This proved a piece of successful, tactics. The gaine ended, St.
Michael's 9, Queen's 4.

The JOURNAL exfends congratulations f0 Cadets on their victory over Mc-
Gi II, ii Mont real, on Friday evening. When Queen's can't win our good
wishes go f0 the other city teamns every finie.

To the K.C.I. teamn we also offer congratulations. They are a husky, dash-
ing seven, and should go far before being beaten.

OFFICERS ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CLUB, 1910-I I.

Hon. president, J. F. MacDonald, 3Mý.A.; president, Bert Mohan; vice-presi-
dent, A. O'Donnell; secretary-treasurer, P. T. Pilkey; captain ist team, E. L.
McArdle; captamn 2l team, C. F. Williams; committee, Arts, J. H. McLeod;
Thecology, D. E. Foster; Science, L. V. Trimble; 'Medicine, C. F. Willianms'
These were appointed at a very enfltusiastic meeting of the Cluib hield Thtursday,
,ý p.m., Febrniary ioth, in Athletic conimittee room. President Trimble in the
chiair. J. F. -MacDonald and secretayy-treasuirer were both re-appointed for this
year.
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